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SC 1003 PORTER, Roger Charles, 1887-1963 
 
1 folder.  29 items.  1909-1910.  Photocopies.  
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BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
SC  PORTER, Roger Charles,   1909-1910 
1003   1887-1963 
 
 Courtship letters (29) written by Roger  
Charles Porter of Warren County, Kentucky to  
his future wife, Nan Cole, during a summer she  
spent at Massey Springs, a Warren County  
resort operated by her parents.  The Porters  
married 16 March 1911. 
  1 folder.  29 items.  Photocopies. 
  1996.13.1 
    
  
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Agriculture – Comments about 
Courtship 
Cole, Nan, 1888-1971 – Letters to 
Ham, Mordecai Fowler, 1877?-1961 – Mentioned 
Massey Springs – Relating to 
Prohibition – Bowling Green – Relating to 
Springs – Warren County – Relating to 
 
 
SEE and SEE ALSO 
 
Porter, Nan (Cole), 1888-1971 
       See: 
          Cole, Nan, 1888-1971  
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